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HUSKING OUT SOULS.

The Greater Their Worth the Bougher
Is the Work of the Pes.

JIDilAN KDBDINS FARE BETTEE.

leatli and EeaTen the Garnering Time for

the Colden Graia.

TAl.MAGE'S LATEST SDXDAI BEKMON

ItPECIAt. TELEGRAM TO T1IE DISFATCH.1

Bkookxtn, Nov. 27. Bev. Dr. Talmage
to-da-y chose for his subject of discourse one
eminently suited to the time following the
ingathering of the harvests and to the
IlianVsciving season. The text selected
Mas, "As a Shock of Corn Cometh in in His
Season. "(Job v. 26, )

It is high time that the Kins of Terrors
ere thrown out of the Christian vocabulary.

A vast multitude of people talk or death as
though It wore the disaster or disasters

or being to a good man the blessing of
blessings. It is morlnsoutof acold Vesti-

bule into a warm temple. It is a chanse
Irom bleak jlaroh to roseate June. It Is the
tearlnsoffor the rough sheath of the body
tliatjlie.brightand the beautiful soul may
go free.

Christ broke up a funeral procession at
the pate or Nnin by making a resurrection
day for a younp man and his mother. And
1 would that I could break ud your sad-
nesses and halt the long funeral procession
of the world's grief by some cheering and
cheerful views of the last transition.

We all 'know that husking time was a
time or frost. But after awhile the sun was
high up and all the frosts went out of the
sir. and hilarities awakened the echoes, and
Joy fiom one corn-shoc- k went up, "Aha,
Bhal" and was answered by joy from another
corn-suoc- "Aha, aha!" So e all realize
that the death of our friend Is the nipping of
many expectations, the freezing, the chill-
ing, the fiosting of many of our hopes.

Figurative Frosts Have an End.
It is far from being a south wind. It eomes

out of the frigid north, and when they go
oway from us we stand benumbed In body
and benumbed In mind and benumbed in
tout Wu stand among onr dead neighbors,
cur dead families andwesay, "Will neever
pet over It?" Yes, we will get over It amid
the shoutings of heavenly ounion,and we
will look back to all these distresses of
1'ercavement only as tho temporary dis-
tresses ol husking time.

Or course the husking time made rough
Vnrfc with tne ear of corn. The husking
peg had to be thrust In and the hard thumb
o the busker had to come down on the
swathing of the ear, and then there was a
jiull and tlieie was a ruthless tearing, and
then a complete snapping oh before the
corn waiiree, and if the husk could have
fcpoken it would have said, "Why do you
lacerate met Why do you wrench met"

Ati! my friends, that is the way God has
arranged that the ear and hnsk shall part,
nnd that Is the way ho has arrauge'l that
the body and the soul shall separate. You
can afford to have your physical distresses
when you know that they are only forward-
ing the soul's liberation. Every lhcumatic

is only a plunge of the husking peg.imin neuraltric twinge is only a twist by
the iiusker. There is gold in you that must
coine out. Sotue way the shackle must be
broken. Snuio way the ship must bo
launched for heavenly voyage. You must
let the Heavenly Husbandman busk off the
Mortality from the immortality. There
ought to bo gieat consolation in this for all
who have chronic ailments, since the Lord
is gradually and mote mildly taklngawav
Jronvyou that which hinders your soul's
liberation.

More Comfort for Karthly Suffering.
You will never suffer the same pain twice.

You may have a new pain in an old place,
lint never the same pain twice. The pain
does its work and then it dies. Just so
many plunges of the crowbar to free the
quarrystone for the building. Just so many

of the chisel to complete the statue.
Just so many pangs to separate the soul

the body. You who have chronic ail-
ments and disorders, are only paying in in-
stalments that which some ot us will have
to pay in one payment when we pay tho
debt of nature.
f rerhaps now this may be an answer to a
question which 1 asked one babbath lnorn-- i
us. but did not answer: Why islt thatso

many teally good people have so dreadfully
to I noticed in the husking time that
the husking-pe- g was thrust into the corn
r.nd then tnere mim be a stout pull before
the swathing was taken off the ear and the
lull, round, healthy, luxuriant corn was de-
veloped; while on the other hand there was
corn that hardly seemed worth husking.
We threw that into a place all by itself, and
w e called It "nubbins." Some of it was mil-
dewed and fcoii.e of it was mice nibbled, and
Fonin of it was of great promise and no I ul di-

luent. All cols and no corn. KubhlnsI
Aftrr the good corn had been driven up to
t lie barn wc came around with the corn-bas-L-

nnd we picked up these nubbins. They
ueie w orth saving, hot not worth much. '

So all aiound us there aio people who
I mount to comparative nothing. Theyde-vclo- n

Into no kind of usefulness. They are
nibbled on one tide by the world, and nib-lile- d

m the other side uy the devil, nnd mil-
dewed all oyer. Great promise and no ful-
filment. All cobs and no corn. Nnbbins!
Hut they aie not worth saving.

Heaven Is Like the Husking Time.
Yru remember, also, that in tho time of

1'wsking it was n neighborhood reunion. By
the gieat fireplace in the winter, the fire
l ariug aicund the glorified back logs on an
old fashioned hearth, of which the modern
i tove and lecisters are only the degenerate
descendants, the farmers used to gather and
spend the evening, and there would be much
Fociality; but it was not anything like the
Joy at the husking time, tor then all the
farmers came,' and they came in tho very
lent humor. The husking time was the time
of neighborhood lcunlon, and to heaven
Mill bo Just that.

All tlie hindrances to their better nature
1 uskedotT. All their spiritual desponden-
cies husked off All their hindrances to
usefulness off. The grain, the golden
grain, the grain, visible and
conspicuous. Some of them on earth were

disagreeable Christians you could
lmidly stand it iu their presence. Kotr In
heaven they are so radiant you hardly know
them. The fact is, all their Imperfections
have been husked off. They did not mean
on earth to he disagreeable. They meant
well enough, but they told you how sick
jou looked, and they told you how many
1 ard things they had heard about you. and
ihevtold you how often they had to stand
ill) for you til snmo buttles until you wished
utmost that thev had been slain in some of
the battles. Good, pious, consecrated,

disagreeables.
O my soul, what a country! The humblest

rami a king. The pooiet woman a queen.
The meanest liuo a palace. The shortest
lifetime eternity. Ana what is more strange
bbout it all is we may all get there.

The Democracy of Heaven,
nut," says some one, "do von really think
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Installment House

WeoccnpytliB entire Mini
I --9 Sixth Street,

MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad-e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thi- oftheamonnt purchase
cunt be pud down; the balance in (null
weekly or monthly payments. Business

I: ii tnnucted strictly confidential. Ope
diiffrom8A.ifcttP.'--. Saturdays
Mattl II K. H
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I would be at home in that supernal society
if I should reach it t" I think yon would. I
know you irould. I remember tjiat in the
husking time there was great equality of
feeling among tho neighbors.

All the shocks or corn coming in in their
season. Oh, yes, in their seaon. Not one of
vou having died too soon, or having died too
late, or having died at haphazard, l'lanted
at Just the right time, plowed at Just the
right time. Cut down at Just the right time.
Husked at Just the right time. Garnered at
Just the right time. Coming in in your
season.

I do not know how you are constituted,
but I am A) constituted that there is noth-
ing that so kwakens rominlscenees in me as
the odors of cornfield when I cross it at
this time of year alter the corn has been cut
and it stands in shocks. And so 1 have
thought it might be'practlcally useful forus

y to cross the cornfield, and I have
thought perhaps, there might be some
reminiscence roused in our sonl that might
be salutary and might be saving.

O my friendg,there aro Jewels in peril richer
than anv in onr world. They are the Jewels
or the Immortal soul. Would God that some
aong rolling up.out of the deserted nursery
of your childhood, or some song rolling' up
ontortbe-cornllelds- , the song of the busk-
ers 2U or 10 years ago, might turn all our feet
out or the paths or sin into tho paths of
righteousness. Would God that those memo-
ries wafted In on odor or song might start
us this moment with swift feet toward that
blessed place where so. many of our loved
ones have already preceded us, "as a shock
of corn cometh in in his season."

FOB SLEEPiESSNE?S
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. a E. Dake,. Belleville, I1L, says: "I
have found it, and it alone, to be capable of
producing a sweet and natural sleep in cases
of Insomnia from overwork of the brain,
which so often occurs in active professional
and business men."

Hakduax Piako3 The marvol of musical
success. To be had only at 2Iellor& Iloene's,
77 Fifth avenne.

i " WOHTH A GU5NEA A BOS."
n V"1 Hi' it II
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' In the family are more often the result of
disordered di'grstwnxhzn most people know. S

IBEECHAIVl'S
jlPILLS famil,, by curing

Sicfe Headache, J

' Weak Stomach, Impaired ingestion,
' Disordered I.lver. Constipation and

i all Bilious and Xerrons Disorders
' arising from these cunses.
Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Costing.

'! Of alldrutrgista. Price ZS cents a box.
New Tork Depot. 365 Canal St.
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TO THE LADIES

For
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Gill
Condensed
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Your

There are directions for using
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ALLEGHENY CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HARDY & HAYES.

"The glass of fashion, and perfection's form
The observed of all observers."

Shakespeare.

Natural Gas
Gut Glass

Is the glass of fashion
perfection's form the ob-

served of all observers.
Why shouldn't you be one
of the observers? We
have sole control of this
make. You can't observe
it anywhere else. To' ob-

serve Is to buy. Here are
a few observations:

DECANTERS, FLOWER VASES,
WATER BOTTLES, CRACKER JARS,
GLASSES, ICE CREAMS,
PITCHERS, FINGER ROWLS,

CRUETS. OLIVE DISHES,
FRUIT DISHES, CARAFFES,
CAKE DISHES, CANDELABRA S,

BOWLS, Etc, LAMPS, Etc
Good china, too. As necessary as

good glass. Our glassware is not
only good, it's the best. Same way
with China.

Take Elevator.

I
529 SMITHFIELD STREET.

no28-Jtw- p

OF PITTSBURGH.

your children, for general cook-
ing purposes and on summer out-
ings you will 'find the

BORDEN tttlf IIIID
Milk a luxury. Insist

having the "Eagle" brand and
no substitute. It's economy

you life in the of
cost.

the Best.

Grocer and Druggist sell it.
on the label of every can.

Both Single and Double--$10 breasted Coats: are made of
splendid Blue, Black and Brown
Beavers; finely lined and finished.

ff JrJ A very popular Overcoat;
4)r made of extra fine Kerseys,
Meltons. Chinchillas, blue black,
and Friezes.

I At this price they're made of
4)&t Imported Kerseys, Beavers,
Chinchillas Castors; beautifully
lined trimmed.

flQ A splendid Cold Weather
30 Garment; well made and fin-

ished throughout.

C"if The most comfortable Gar-3- 1

U ment for cold weather; in
Wool Shetlands and fine Fur Beav-
ers, and Brown Mixed Friezes.

flJ These Superb Garments are
J)lfc made of these wear-resistin- g

materials: Meltons, Chinchillas and
Irish Friezes" nothing like them for
warmth.

Cifi Made of Superior Fabrics,
4)if lined with heavy fine flannel,
very warm and snug. A regular
"Storm King."

ALL WITH DEEP STQflM COLLARS.

J V
M

EOSENBATJM & CO.
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HANDKERCHIEFS

y y& 3

"That handkerchief

did an Egyptian to my

, mother gift."
IM

M 1 A iH
www

Choice of 250 dozen unlaundered
white initial hemstitched Handker-
chiefs at 5c. There's a bargain for
you, and a good one.

Another lot of 450 ddzen fine linen
hemstitched initial Handkerchiefs at

1 a box, six to tfie box. This is the
best 25c article ever shown.

150 dozen embroidered scalloped
Handkerchiefs, 12c, worth 18c.

240 dozen embroidered scalloped
Handkerchiefs, 16c, worth 25c.

280 dozen very fine hemstitched
embroidered and scalloped embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, 22c,' worth 35c.

120 dozen extra flno embroidered Hand-
kerchief, 3Sc: worth 62c.

80 dozen extra fine embroidered HandKer-.chlef- s,

60c, worth 75c
25 dozen extra fine embroidered Handker-

chiefs, 75c, worth $1 25.
20 dozen extra fine embroidered Handker-

chiefs, $1. worth $1 50.
150 dozen plain hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, 9c, worth 15c.
too iinzen nlaln hemstitched Handker

chiefs, 12c, worth 18c
120 dozen plain hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, 18c, worth 25c
300 Gents' fine hemstitched embroid-

ered initial Handkerchiefs, 13o, worth 25c

Buy Your Holiday Handker-

chiefs Now
If yon are fastidious. - The prettiest pat
terns are now shown in fullest variety, and
prices will never be lower.

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
noMxwr

ABOVE THEM

ALL IN QUALITY.

8ELQWTHEM

.0xS ALL IN PRICE.

PREPARE FOR THE BLIZZARD

WHICH "OLD PR0B" PREDICTS FOR THIS WEEK.

SOLOMON & RUBEN
Will supply with a preserver shape a frost-proo-f,

storm-defyin- g. Overcoat or Ulster at very little

SELECT THE LARGEST VARIETY.

OVERCOATS.

and

and
and

ULSTERS.

JJ SMITHFIELD
OttMPgi

MIICE

HOLIDAY

dozen

FROM

SoIoMoN"ft"BEN

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

u k

Extraordinary Values

IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

CASHMERE - GLOVES,
At 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c d 75c,

Also in Lined Kid Gloves at
50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, and $2,
Plain and fur top.

' 75 Doz.
Men's Natural Wool -- Hose, En-

glish Manufacture,

35C.
REGULAR PRICE 50c.

, Special values in

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS,
In Cheviot, Sateen, Flannel, Mohair
Wool and Silk, at
75c, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25

$3.25 to $14.00.
These goods are all new and FULL

SIZE, and CANNOT BE SEEN
ELSEWHERE.

Open till 9 P. M. Saturday.

27--F1F- TH AVENUE--2- 7
no24-nwi- r

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 rtVENCE. VA.
As old residents know and baote flies ot

rittsbunr papers prore, Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, deroting specialattentfon to ull chronla

SSSS NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDfll IQ"and mental

IMlln VUUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope,im)airedmemory, disordered
sight, self distrust; bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting thepersonforbusiness, society and
marriage, Dermanently, safely and privately
8T.du BLOOD AND SKIN 3

eruptions, blotches, falllnghair,bones,palns,
flandnlar swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from I DM A RV Kidney and
the eystom. U 111 IN Mil I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, Inflmnmatlon and other nalnful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt vellef and real cure1'.

Dr. whittler's life-lon- g extensive expert
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-manto- n

common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hoars, 9a. m. to i
t. w. Sunday, 10 a. it to lex. only. DB.'
WillTTXEi;,3U J? enn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

KAILTtOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
In Ewect June rz, 1SK.

Trains will leave Union Station, Plttsbnrr
as follows (Eastern Standard Tlmel:

MAINLINE EASTWAKD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars

dally at 7 :15a. vs.. arriving at Uarrlsburgatl:M
p. m., Philadelphia 4:45 p. m .New York :
p. m.. Baltimore 4:40 p. m. , Washington 5:55 p. m.

Keystone Elpresa dally at 1:3) a.m., arriving at
Harrlsburg 8:15 a. m.. Baltimore 11:15 a, lv.,
Washington 12:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 11 123 a. n..
New York p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 8:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsbarg 10:30 a. m Philadelphia 1:2 p. nu.
New York 4:00 p. m.

Harrltburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
a. m.. arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

bay Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving .at na,r
risburg 3:20 p. m., Philadelphia 6:50 Neir
York 8:35 p. m Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 . m., arrives Harrlr-bu- rg

7:00 D. m., Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Hall Express dally 12:50 p. m., arriving at Harrls-

burg 10:00 p. m connecting at Harrlsburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p.m., arriving
at Harrisburr 1:00 a. m Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
andNevr lTork7:10a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2:10 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. in.. Philadelphia 6:0j a. m. and
New York 7:40 a.m.

Fast Line, dally at8:10 p. m., arriving at Harrls-
burg 3:30 a. m Pblladelphla C:M s. m New
York9:30a.-m.- . Baltimore 6:20 a. m Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersev City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double lerrlage and Journey through New
York i.lty.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m i

Oreeusburg Accom,, 11:30. p m week days: 10:3t
p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express 6:1s p. m..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m.. ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom.. 5: 6:00, 7:40. 8:35, 8:50, 9:40, 10:30.
HKOa. m.. 12:15. 12:50, 1:20. 2:30, 8:4. 4:00, 4:50.

15. 7:25. 9:(X1 10:31 11:30 n. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sum ay, 8:40, 10,30 a. m..
12:25. 12:50 2:30. 4:a o:iu, iia v'.M, iu:do p. m.
and 12:10 nlfht.

Wlltlnshnr? Accom.. K:25. 6:15, 8:45. 7:00,
7:25. 7.4a 8:10. h:.T5- - 8:5a 9:40. 10:30. 11:00, 11:10
m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30, 12:50, 1:20, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30
3:15, 2:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4:25, 4:85, 4:50, 5.00, 5:15, 5:30,
5:45, 8:00. 6:10. 6:45. 7:25, 8:20. 8:00, 9:45. 10:20.
11:40. 11 130 p. m. weekdays, and 12:10 night,

llonday. tundsy, 5.:30. 8:40. 10:30 -- m.,
s 12&. 120. 1:30. 2:30, 4:30. 6:30, 7:20, 8:00. 9:30.

30:30 p. m.. 12:10 nigh .
Braddock Accom.. 6:25. 6:00, :15. 6:45. .MO,.?:??.

7:40, 8:00, 8:10, 8:35, 8:50, :w. io:3u. ii:uu. iiiw,

i..ri& ,,.Qrt . ...V.rf.v. nr) 1210nlirht. ex- -
eeptiionday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:00, 8:40, 10jW a.m..
325. 12:50. 1:31 2:30, 4:30. 6:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.
3030p. m.. 12U0nlght.

SOUTHWEST PJ3XN EAItWAr
ForUnlontowf75:aaud6:35a. m 1:20 and 4:25 p.

in. week-day- s.

3IONONGA.HXIVA. UIVISION.
ON AND AFTER MAY 25. 1831.

Tor Monongahcla nty. West Brownsville and
TJnlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m., and
4:50p.m. On Sunday, 8:55 a, m, and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom.. 6:00 a, m. and
taO'x. m. week days. West Elizabeth Aceom.

8:85 a.m.. 4:15. 6:30, and 11:35 p. m. Sunday,
9:40 p. m.

WJ3ST PENNSYLVANIA DIVJSION.

ON AND AFTER JITNE 20, 1892.

From FEDERAL &XKEET STATION. Allegheny
City:

For Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 60. 8:4V 9:25, 10:40,
11:50a. m 1:30, 2:25, 4:00. 5K. 6:45, 6:10, 6:20.
8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30

For Butler, week-day- s. 0:20.' 8:43. 10:40 a. m.. J:li
and 6:10 p.m.

For Freeport. week-dav- s. 8:55. 8:45. 10:40 a. ra..
3:15,4.00,8:00,8:10, 10:30 and ll:40p. m. Sun-
days 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m. and5:0qn. m.
ForPaulton an Blalrsvllle, week-da- y 6:55a, m..

1:15 and 10:30 p.m.
Kg-T- he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggare from hotel and
residences. Tinieeards and fuU Inlbrmatloncaa
be obtained at the ticket offices No,110 Fifth ars-nn- e,

corner Fourth avenns and Try street aa4
Sffia'FObH. 3, B. WOOD.

eeneral Manager, 'Gen'lPassr Agent.

AND. LAKE ERIE RAILROADPITTSBURG In effectNov. 20. 1892. Cen-

tral time. -- P. A L. E. R. --For Cleve-
land. 7:00, 8:00 a. m,. 2:ia 4:20, 10:25 p. m. For
Chicago, T :00 ft. re..2:10. 4:20 p. m. KorClnclnnaU
and8t.Lool2:10, 10:p. m. For Buflalo,,ll:l5 a.
m., 4:20. 10riS p.m. "For Salamanca. 8:00a. m.

2:10, 10:25 p. m. For Youngstown and New
Castle. OO, 8:00, '11:15 a. m., '2:10. 13:80. 4:20.

10:25 p.m. For Beaver Falls, 5:35: 7:00, '8:00,
11:15 a. m.. 1:00. 2:ia 3:30, 4:t0, 5:20. '10:3 p. m.

For Chartlers, 5:30. 5:Ar. 6:00. 16:45, 7:10, 7:50
8:00, 9:10. 8:30, 10:30, '11:15. 111:45 a.m., 1:00, 1:10,

S:W. 3:45. '4:25,5:10, 6:2a 8:0u, 10:30 p. m.
ABRIVE-Fr- om Cleveland, :3i a. m.. '12:30.

5:15.7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. 6:30 a. m., '120, 7:45 p. m. From
Buffalo, 6:30 a. m.. 12:30, '5:15. 9:30 p. m. From
Salamanca. '6:30. 10:00a.m. 7:45 p. m. rom
Youngstown and'New i astle, 6:30 57.25. '10:00
a. m., '12:3a '5:15, "7:45, 9:30 Pi m. From Beaver
Falls,5:20, '8:3a 7:25. '10:00a. m., '12:3a 2:0, '5:00,
5:15. 745. BJjp. m..
P.. 0. Y. trains for Mansfield and Beechmont,

7:10a. m.. 10:o a. m.. 8:45 p. m.
P., O. A T. trains from Mansfield and Beechmont,

67. 90, 9:55 a. m. 1:05 p.m.
I'.iicn.. U. X. U. 16. AJbK A... rornewxiaven

and west Newton, 8:20a, m., J:0Ot. m
Aiuuvi-Fro- m New Haven and West Newton.

9:00 a.m., '4:07 p. m.
VnrMRKpHnnrt KiirAhpth. Mononsrabela Cltv

and Belle Vernon, 6.4a 19.15, 11:05 a.m., '4:00. t5:25
vp. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City, Elisabeth
and McKeesnoTt,t5:5aJ:40, H1:05 .m.,12:55.'5

Dally. 1 Sundays only. I To and from It ew
Castle only, tTo and from McKeesport only.

t
, City Ticket Ofllce, 690 Saltiaeld Streai.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,.
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kind? of Ingrainx Car-

pets. Everything new in style,,
choice .in color. All at

SPECIAL-- LOW PRICES,

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be
fore you buy.

GEO. W. SM1N.
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
apl-H-

ftWbttt "u JWWHEH
AIN'T IT LAUGHABLE
To see a lot of dissatisfied Imitators kicking
and squirming? They remind one of tho
Donkey Bucking Against tba locomotive.
Jealous because we are having suoh an Im-
mense sale of

VOLTAIC. DIAMONDS
We sell them direct to the pebple, and

they give satisfaction. They are oovered by
letters patent. Every stona warranted.
Not In the hands fit other dealers. All set
in solid gold. Studs 33.50 up. Blngs 84.00
up. Pins S2.75 up. Eardrops 84.50 up.
The Finest Brilliants In the World.

job oub Illustbatid Catalooui
' Free.

B. E. ARONS, Jeweler,
Wholesale and Retail,

83 FIFTH AVE.
u

BATEBOAJDS.

VALLEY BAILTVAY-TAK11- IG
ALLEGHENY M. Trains leave Union station
(Eastern standard tune): Corry Ac, 3 a. m.; Brae-hii- rn

ai aui a. m.i Niagara Ex.. dallv. 8:20a.
m.. arrlvlns at Buffalo. 5:45 D.m.; ""'"" and
WllUamsport, 8:20 a. m., arriTing at wlulamspi ort.
R,in tn...- lvltt&nntnff Ac. fl:0S .a. m.: aUeyv..vu. r, -

Camp AC, 10;l5a. m.: uraeDurn ac. 2:vp. m.;
TltusTllIcandDoBolsEx.. 10 p. m. ; Valley Camp
Ac,. 2:30p.m.: EmlentonAc, 345p m.: lilttan-nlngA- c,

5 p.m.: BraeburnAc, 5:30 p. m.;Brae
burn Ac, 5:15 p, m.: Hulton Ac, 7j50p. m.: Buf-fa-lo

night Ex., dally. 8:50 p.m., arriving at Buf-
falo 7:il a. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 9:30 p. m.. Val-
ley Camp Ac. 11:30 p. m. Sunday church trains
Emlenton, 9:05 a. m,: Elttannlng. 12:40 p.m.:
BraeburtT 9:50 p.m. Pullman bnffet parlor cars
on day trains and sleeping cars on night trains be-
tween Pittsburg and Buffalo.
DAVID MCCAKGO, JAS. P. ANDEBSOH.

Gen'ISupt. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

AND WESTERNPITTSBUHGin effect May 15. 1692 (Central time).
Depot cor. Anderson t, and Elver av. Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago, 2:00 p. m. Solid train with
Pnlhnan sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford, t7:10

m. Wor r.larion. t7:l0 a. m.. 12:00 p. m. For
Foxburs-- . 7:10a. m.. t2:00. t4:25p. m. For Buffalo,
th. lUA.rtviii- - T;ln a. m. For GreenTllle.
Jlercer, Grore Uty. 17:10 a. m.. t2:C0 p. tn. For
Akron. Cleveland, 17:10 a.m.. 2:00p. m. For .

"7:11 a. m.. OO. t3:05 p. m. For Butler,
48:30, THO, t9:Wa. m.. 2:00. t4:2S. :15p. nj.

Trains arrive: From Kane. t:4i p. m . ; CUrlpn,
111:30 a. m.. :45 p. m.: Foxburg. t9:05. tll:30 a.
m., t6:45p. m.; Erie. 13:50 p. m.: GreenTille, Mer-
cer, tll:30a. m.. t3:50p. m.: Akron. '11:55 a. m..
t0:45 p. m.i New CasUe. 19:05. ll&.a.m., $:&
p. m.jBntler. 17:00. t9:05, 111:S0a. m t3:50. t.ti
i. m. : from Chicago, Hrt5 a, m.
" Dally. tExcept Sunday.

From PmsDurgh Union Station.

ennsylvaniaynss.
Xraini Bon by Central Time.

northwest Syatetn Fort Wayae Root
Dstajct for Chicago, poiaU intennedlate and beyond:

lJ0a,m-7J- 0 a.m., 1Z20 pjn., L0O pjn., 8.4S
p. m.. 1110 pjn. Axanrx from same points : 12.0S
a.m., 11.15 ajn., SX0 a.m., &3S sum., &o5p.m.,
6.43 p.m.
Dztakt forToledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

t7.10a.m.,12J0p.m.,lJX)p.m.,lllJ0p.m. Aum
from same points: fllS uxu, 6JSti ajn., f6.15pjn.

DirAicr for Cleveland, points intermedate and
beyond: T6.10 a.m., 7i0 sum., flO pja,

11.05 p.m. Ahrivk from same points: tSOa.m.,
5 p.m., 5i5 p.m. J6J0p.m.

Dspakt for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire :
fCJOa.m., 10p.m.,t4.10p.m. Axxrrx from same
points : 9J0O a.m., tl-6- 5 ., iBSO pjn.

DsrAKT for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17JO sum,
il'ZJQ pjn. Ajuuvk from same points: jlJB- - p jn.,
tg.40 p.m. t

Difakt for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngitowa
and NUes, fS.45 p.m. Asjtrva from same points:
it.40 a.m.

Darart far Yonsgstown, li20 pjn. Anns frost
Youngstown, 6.45 p.m.
Sonttaweat System-Pa- n Handle Rots t

OaTAST for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianatfolis, St,
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: "'1.10 a.to,
830 a.m., '8.45 pjn11.15 pjn. Aauvss from same

points: Za0a.m.,6.0Oa.m..6Opjn.
Detakt for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.10 a.m., fl2.05p.rn. Aauvs from
same points: "220 a.m., fS.05 pjn.

DiraaT for Washington, ffi.15 a. m., f85 a.iru,
15p. m.tt3.SOp.m.,t4.4op.m.,tLfiOp.m. Aunt

from Washington. t&65 a.m., t7j0 a.m., fo60 a.m.,
a.m.,t2.85p.m.,tS.35p.m.

Dxtaxt for Wheeling, 8.80 a. m., fU.Oe n'n.,
12.45 p. m., WJ0 p. m. Aiuuvss from Wbetlint,
f8.45a.rcf8.06p. m. 50p.m.

Special Kotleea.
Foxiicak Slkxting Outs and Potman Dnraso

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Suunxo Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p.m.

Tim Tarus of Thrown and Local Accostraoda.
tion Traissi of cither system, not an ullunil abiiw.caa
dc OMasaca at UD ruth Avon ana uassss as
Pittmtasjh, and at principal ticket oCeta tt
syrissaalinea West of Pittsburgh,
Deatsv tXz. Bandar. tEx. Saturday. TBc I

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOKD,
Mstsl Maupr. teattsl I:

AND OHIOBALTTMOKE effect Nov. 13, 1KB. Eastern time.
lor ivasiilUKiuii. as.
C Balllmore. Phlla-delpb- la

and New
York. 3 00 a m and

9 20pm.
For Cumberland,

650. S0O a m, U10,
920pm.
For ConnellsTille.

650, 'SO 330 am-lU-

M15, 05 and
920pm.
For uniontown.

$650. '800. S3 30 am,
tUO, $415 and $5 05
p m.

For Mt. Pleasant.
W 60 ana w 00 am. $110, His ana v in pm.

For Washington. Pa.. 1 iO and $9 30 a m, 4 00.
$445. TSoprn.

For Wheeling. 72Oand$93Oam.4 00,730.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7 20 a m, 7 30

pm.
For Columbus. "7 20 a m, 7 SO p m.
For Newark, 7 20 a m. 7 30p m.
For Chicago. 7 20 a m and T 80 p m.
Trains arrlvo from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. S 20 am. '3 40pm.
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. 3o0
a m, "8 45 n m. From Wheeling, '8 60 and 10 45
a. m, $4 15 and S 45 p m.

Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago..

Dally. $DalIv except Sunday. SSundayonly.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage Irom hotels and residences npon
orders left at B. & O. ticket office, confer Firth
avenue and Wood street, and 639 Smlthfleld street.

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. O. tSCULL.
GeneralMaaager. Ueo. Fats. Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

More
New
Departments.

Keep your eye on KAUFMANNS' thb week.

Changes, transformations, improvements and exten-

sions will take place this' week that'll make you stand and
wonder.

y
The grand, massive staircase in the front, as you en-

ter, has disappeared A grander one has been built right
in the midst of the space that formerly was given up to
the Ladies' Shoe Parlor,

But what of the Shoe Department? we fancy hearing
you ask. Well, it's going to be bigger and better than

' ever before. Before the week'll be over, it will have been
moved to the first, floor of our Diamond Street Annex, a
space of 60x95 feet Think of this vast room devoted ex-

clusively to Shoes. Why, it's almost thrice the size of the
next largest shoe salesroom in town.

But "more new departments," says the heading above.
Here's where public interest centers. Yes, the opening
of our New Dry Goods Department last Monday was only
a starter. It'll be followed by four more this week. Here
they are:

Toys I

Confectionery I

Books and
Stationery!
Watches and
Jewelry I

The Toy Department will occupy the entire old
Fourth Floor, a space of 120x126 feet (by far the biggest
Toy salesroom in town) and will be opened
while the other three departments will be located on the
first floor and be ready for business about the end of
this week.

Kaufmanns'
Grand Depot.
Largest Mercantile House in Pittsburg.
Second Largest Mercantile House in Pennsylvania.
Fifth Largest Mercantile House in the United States.

DRIVES IN CLOAKS.
Tha sharp, decisive low prices given below will bring the closest

buyers of Allegheny and Pittsburg to our Cloak Department this week:

Ladies' Melton Cloth Reefers in Tans, Navys and Blacks, ,) "?
bought to sell at $5.00, yours for , 4)w ZD

Cheviot Reefer, Full Fur Astrachan Shawl Roll, equal to any ("r Q"7
garment sold at $8.50, yours lor 4UaUf

Tan Diagonal Cloth Reefers, half silk lined, bound with braids, (T Q ftj"
bought to sell at $12.50, yours for U)v9U

See our handsome line of Russian Blouses, Watteau Back and English
Box Coats, .Cape Newmarkets and Misses' and Children's Cloaks and
Jackets.

CANNOT BE EQUALED FOB QMHTY. STYLE 8ND PRICE.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151 AND 153 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

no28-fc-

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases

sclentlflo and confl-
uentWtjMy ial treatment. Dr. S. K.
lako, M. B. C v. ,js "a oiu-e- st

and most experienced spe-ciall- st

in the city. Coasaltav
tlnn frfn nnd HtriCtlV COnfl- -

dentiaL Offloo hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. it
Sundays, S to4r.it. Consult theni person- -

and FourtU st Pittsburg. Iiu

CURE YOURSELF
Physician not needed. I Trill gladly send (sealed) CDCC
to sufferers a nrompt.permanent re for IOST I IlLU
TITiUTT, TiSlCOCUJt; SFRTUrS DIMUTT, K1ISSI01S,
ETC. Enlarprement certain. .AddreM vrlth strnp,
0 JS ICPPAS. Sportsmen's Goods, ilanhnlli Mlrn.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NKKVrNE.
Tlie Jtreat Span.
lsh Krtnwlr, Is
sold WITH A
W K 1 TTBS
GUARANTEB
to cure all nerv.
onsdIseasts,sae1i
'asWcaklleaorf

Bsrovtve im imm nxtvu. rnaaofllniln Powers
Wakefulness, Los Manhood. Hlxntly Emissions.
Nervousness, Lassltnde. all drains and loss of powet

e Generative Organs in either sex caused M
n. Toothful errors, or excessive use of

tobacco, opium or stimulants, f 1 per packaf by
mallrfi forV With etfrr 3 order we GIVE A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TOCUHEornEFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. JIlclu For sale by JOS. Kl.EMINO A
SON. PltUbnu. ee3-a-M-

I win send (sealed)
FREE the recipeMANHOOD that made a man or
ram. It cannotlallto

care Vsncocele.Xost Ylxor nd all rsnlta of Indis
cretions or excesses. Address with stamp. VJC
SVTJUUt. it JT. MarrttiHs Mlcsw

-- BY-

YORK.

DDK'S GDnQB, BOOT

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician, buecatfuliy utft
monlhiybathmunruitiiflaaia.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware of nnprlnclpled ilrne
(rlsU who offer inferior mem--
.Ina. In nlnrA of this. ASK for

Cook's COTTOW Boot compousd uikt w rubft --

fate, or Inclose II and cents In postajte In letter.
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
sealed particulars la plain envelope, to ladles only.
2 stamps.

Address Pond My Company,
No. 1 Fisher Elock. Detroit, jllcs.

, fc 4i2Marsetst.

WEAK MEN. YOUB ATTENTIOK

ISCALLXDIOTHB

Tiwciun TWSXIJUC OEIAT XSGI.I3II EEJtXDT.

& 5 Gray's Specific Medicine

rrlFYOXJ SUFFER g??
taasnmtv maim. - fl.'S
tous Debility. Weakness of Body and
Spermatorrhea, and Impoteney. and all diseases
that arise from and e. a
Loss of Memory and rower. Dimness or Vision.
Premature Old Are. and many other disease that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and an early
rrare, write for durpamphlet.

Address OKAY M&DICINE CO.. BmTalo, N. T.
TbeSpeclflo Medicine Is sold by all drucgists at

Mperpacks;e.orstxpackarefor00, or sent
11 mall on reecelpt r money, and wltlj
every i CO order wfc G U Alt ANTE Ea cure or aos)ra.siii.wKaa

f-- account of counterfeits, we hare svdopted
iheTellow Wrapper, tne only genuine, tjoldla
Plttoburr and ruaran tees Issued by S. S. Holland,
cor. omltafleliraad Ubexty su. .


